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Dedication 
To G. Myron (MIke) Gw inner - business man, tre grower, org anizer, and fr iend of the School. A native Missourian born 

in Lex Ington, Gwinner graduated from the Un ivers Ity' s School of Bus iness and Publ ic Administration and se rved for many 
years as researoh and marketing manager for the SI. Louis Globe Democrat. 

During the year s with the newspaper, however, he maintained a continuing Interest in Missouri forestry and conservation. 
In 1955, he an Mrs. Gwinner establ ished the Pea Ridge Forest in Warren County as a Chri stmas tree production operation and 
forest tree seedling nursery. Mr. Gw inner was a major mover In the estab lishment of the Mi ssouri Christ mas Tre Producers' 
Association In 1959 and served as Its first pres ident. For seven years , he served as the Mi ssouri trustee on the board of the 
National Chr istm a.:1 Tree Growers' Assoc iat ion. During that time he became sec retary and executive secretary of the organization 
and ed itor of the American Chri stmas T r ee Journal. 

Since the inception of the School ofForestryAdvisory CounC il, Mr. Gw inner has served as an active member. He has chaired 
the Land M anagement Working Group and was chairman of the Council during the year 1970-7 1. During hi s administration initial 
impetus for a significant change In organi zation of the Council was undertaken. Mr. and Mrs. Gwinner have long supported a 
scholarship in the Forestry School In memory of Mr. Gwinner's parents. 

The Interest of the Gwlnners in forestry and conservation r esulted in a simil ar interest on the part of a son, Myron W., 
who comp let ed a forestry deg ree her e and who now Is an hydrol og ist with the U.S. Weather Bureau River For ecast Center in 
Pennsylvania. 

Mike has se rved forestry and the Schoo l well . We are pleased to dedicate this is sue of the MISSOURI LOG to him. 
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A Year Of Change 
by D. P. Duncan 

This has been a more than usuall y stimul ating year on the campus and in the Schoo l of Forestry. With a new President and 
Chance llor, "Role and Scope" (a pres identia l statement of some proposed s ignificant changes in programs among the four campuses 
of the Univers it y), a 23 percent increase in forestry student enro llment (with job opportunities hard to f ind), some changes in 
the or ganization of the Schoo l 's Adv isory Counci l, and a major r evision in the forestry curr icu lum in progress, there is much 
to think about. In addition, we have comp leted a r eaccreditation review of the Schoo l, and severa l of the School' s committees 
have been act ive ly modifying some of our procedures to more adequate ly meet the demands of the times. Change is indeed 
the order of the day. 

We are particularly we ll sat isfied with the new appo intments, to President of the University and Chance llor of the Co lumbia 
campus. Both President Ratchford and Chance ll or Schoo l ing have substantial background in the State and on the campus. Both 
wor k we ll w ith students, facul ty, leg is lators and the gener al pub l ic and are doing exce ll ent jobs in difficult and chall enging 
pos itions. 
ROLE AND SCOPE 

President Ratchford is committed to max imal effic iency and effect iveness in the operation of the Univers ity. Whil e st ill 
interim president, he undertook to reexam ine the Univers ity in four important areas: (1) Miss ion; (2) Program; (3) Resources; 
and (4) Organ izat ion and Governance. Students, faoulty and administrators from across the Unlver s ity participated in the prepara
ti on of a document entitled, "Preface to Dec ision," issued in September of 197 1. In Deoember, the President issued a tentat ive 
version of a state ment, "The University of Missouri: Its Future" which came to be known as " Ro le and Scope." In this statement, 
recogn ition was given to the overcommit ment of the Univers ity in a number of ar eas, given its li mitat ions in facu lty, staff, 
bu il dings, l ibr ar ies, and equipment. Particu lar attention was directed to diminishing program duplicat ion and enl arging inter
campus col laborat ion. 

Specifi c proposals we re made for changes on each campus. M any of the proposed changes were regarded by most of the facu lty 
in Co lumbia as weakening the overa ll program atCo lumbi a. None of the proposed changes direct ly affected the Schoo l of Forestry 
but many had serious implicat ions for the School' s programs, particul ar ly in teaching and research. President Ratchford 
so licited constructive alternat ive proposals and these were quickly forthcoming. In late January, the Co lumbia campus alter
natives were printed suggesting consol idation of 19 PhD programs into 8, a change in focus of many programs to avoid dupl ication 
with other campuses, the r etention of high quality eminent programs already ex isting at Co lumbi a and commitment to a rigorous 
examinat ion of a ll programs on the campus. At this writing (March) a revised proposal has not yet been disc losed though it is 
fo rthcoming soon. 
UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMS 

In spi t e of real difficulties in pl ac ing graduates in June of 1971, the School's enrollment increased 21 percent (55 students) 
to 315 last fall. The rise in campus enrollment over the same per iod was on ly a littl e over one perc nt. Although one can make 
certain assumptions with respect to these enrollment increases in fo restry, the root causes are difficult to def ine. Increased 
sensitivity to environmental issues is surely one, but probably not the only one. Students seem less certain today of their educa
tional goals than was true of foresters at least, just a few years ago. We have more students transferring in and out of the School. 
However, winter semester enro ll ment held up to about the same leve l (actual ly 23 per cent) above that the previous winter. 

These trends pos e some problems when one examines job opportunities currently avai lable in the fi eld. Should we put a cei ling 
on our enro llment? Should we encourage doubtful students to go elsewhere? If we tried to do this would it work? Or shall we 
assume (as I do) that a forest ry education is a good education, whether one is employed profes s ionall y in th is fie ld or in some 
other: These are important quest ions that surely need careful consideration. 

A cl ose l y r elated prob lem deals with the forestry curriculum. We are now in the midst of a major overhau l of our curriculum 
aim ing strong ly toward greater flexibility in forestry education. The emerging pattern seems to be one of a gener al educat ion 
core (including communications, mathematiCS, biological, physical and social sc iences, and the humanities), a forestry core, 
and several options (forest land management, environmental or urban forestry, wood products, forest science or others) . Thi s 
too provides a real chall enge in view of the current rapid changes in society's demands upon the forest. 



THE ADV ISORY COUNCIL 
For 15 years, the Schoo l of Forestry has had an Advisory Council oomposed of about 75 members representative of the 

leadersh ip In forestry in Missouri. These key people had been organized into working groups including arboriculture, land 
management, manufaoturlng, reoreation and sales. The Immediate past-ohalrman of the Counoil, Mike Gwinner, and I believed 
that an alternative organization might be more effective in attaining the objeotlves of the Counoil and the November 1971 annual 
meet ing was devoted to disousslon for further consideration by the executive committee was the recommendation that the Counci l 
be reorganized into four standing oommlttees, extension and continuing education, international programs, research and graduate 
educat ion, and undergraduate education. At the fall meeting, 1972, particular attention will be devoted to problems in undergraduate 
eduoation and to internat ional pr09ram partioipat ion by the sohool. 
REACCRED ITATION 

Last spring a reaccred itation review was undertaken by the SAF Committee on Accreditation. A number of construct ive 
suggestions were made by the vi sit ing group, Ross Whaley of Colorado State, Otis Hall of New Hampshire, and Ed Heacox, 
a consulting forester for mer ly with Weyerhaeuser. As a resu lt of these recommendations, we are pursuing more vigorously the 
foll owing aotl v it les: 

1. Curr iculum r evis ion 
2. Addition of campus-wide service courses taught In forestry 
3. Encourage ment of facu lty trave l, outside participation in severa l kinds of forestry activities, and related opportun it ies 

for br oadened horizons 
The need for a new bu ilding was also emphas Ized by the vis it ing comm ittee and probably wou ld do more for the Sohoo l than any 
other s ingle accomplishment which we might make. At this point, the prospects do not look promis ing. 
PERSONN EL 

The School has acquired a new forest eco logist, Dr. Thomas M. Hlnok ley, a biology graduate of Car leton College with a PhD 
in fores t ry from the Uni ve r s ity of Washington. Tom has a strong interest In teaching and research In tree-wate r r elationsh ips, 
in teaohlng a gener al oourse in envi ronmental Qu ality and forest ecosys tems, and ( In hi s spare ti me) mountain ol imblng. He and 
his wife, Ar line, joined us in Ju ly and we look forward to a producti ve per iod ahead. 

I r egret to r eport that one of our earli es t graduates, Burdett Green (192 1) passed away in Februar y. He was widely known 
for hi s work with hardwoods and had served in many capac ities with t he har dwood industr ies in Ameri ca. He had also served hi s 
alma mater well , having been a member of the Jef ferson C lub, on th Board of Directors for the Jefferson Fund, and a oontributor 
to scho lar ships In the Forestry SOhoo l . 

Another ear ly gr aduate, Mur re ll W. Talbot of the firs t graduating olass (1913), died in Cali fo rni a in Januar y. He had se rved 
42 year s with the U.S.D.A. , (36 with the Forest Se rvi ce), fo ll owed by several year s of counsulting. He was a founder and pas t 
pres ident of the Societ y for Range M anagement, an act ive member of sever al other so ientlf ic and profess ional org an izations, and 
wrote xtens Ively. 

Our facult y have been aotlve in many ways, both at the Unlvers ity In the State, and nationally. But I shall not try to abstraot 
these aotivlti es mos t of whloh have been reoo rded in the Missour i Forest ry Alumni News. Come in to see us when you ar e in 
Columbi a. 
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"Oh, really?" 

"No Esti ll , It' s a Da"V"e." 

Forestry advisement is looking up 

• 

Let's see, how oan I use that broken 
antenna 
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On Being A Whole Person 
by Richard C. Smith 

During your stay on campus, your re lations w ith forestry ar e concerned large ly 
with sc i entific and technica l aspects of forestry. We do not, I bel ieve, intend to convey 
the idea that one's work or profess ion, important as they ar e, should overr ide all else. 
Obvious ly th er e is mor e to li fe. The fo llow ing is not intended to sound se lf - righteous 
nor is it a model. Rather, it suggests some ideas for setting personal goal s. 

After graduation, you w ill soon be invo lved in jobs that demand most of your time 
and thought. Personal traits as we ll as education, ab ility and also luck influence success 
and satisfaction on the job. 

Other demands will be made on you. Most of you wi l l live in small towns where 
talents are scarce. Your neighbor s genera l ly w ill have less time, ability and educat ion 
for c ivic affairs . They need help and it is up to you to do perhaps mo r e than your 

share. This may be one way by wh ich soc iety exacts repayment for subsi di z ing higher education. 
As a citizen, you owe your nation, state, and locality a par, of you; se rvice, opin ion and voting, the community needs you, 

and here your contribution can be great. To make even a small town function well r equires much c it izen input, frequent ly 
in the form of com mittees, commissions, and boards. Se rve on the United Fund, join a civic c lub and participat e in Its community 
projects which complement what local government does . Run for office on the school board or c ity council. One a lumnus has 
served as a mayor of his town for more than 15 year s and has suc ceeded in making hi s community a model in the st ate. 

Your qualificat ions? Quite numerous if you pause tothink about it. You have learned about effective commun icati on f rom both 
good and bad teachers. You have been exposed t o economics and financing . Par liamentary procedures ar e not strange; you took 
the course and e ither observed or served as an officer of the Forestry Club or other or gani zation. 

Don' t forget another way to make friends and provide a unique se rvice: helping peop le with tree probl ems and helping ladies 
with " What's wrong with my r ose bush?" (I recall a forest r y schoo l dean who enlisted overwhel ming support for a new bu ilding 
by speak ing to garden c lubs at every opportunity.) 

Such activities on your part benef it your fam il y associat es, neighbors and community. And one big s ide benefit - tremendous 
personal satisfact ion. 

Forest Entomology 
And The Forester 

by William H. Kearby 

Forest entomo logy is the study of insects and their impact on forests, shade trees 
and wood products. It Is an integral part of the forestry profes sion and a basio disci pline 
in a forester's education. If the forester is to be trained t o manage the natural r esouroes 
entrusted to him by the publ ic, he must understand and appreci ate the dynamio evolution 
a tree or a forest undergoes from seed to maturity. On ly then can he be a prescriber of 
management praotio es, and relate to the social awareness and sensitivity of the urbanite 
and the forest owner. The exposure to the prinolples of forest entomo logy is as Important 
as learn ing oommunioative skills and management techniques, ifthe fore ster of the future 
is to meet the challenge of a dynamio environment. 

Forest entomo logy is a young scienoe, with a European origin in Germany In 1837. 
It was not until 1890 that the first compendium on American forest inseots was publi shed. 

In Germany, the early work in forest entomo logy emphasized the praotical aspects because of the eoonomic oonditions in the 
densely populated Old World. The scarcity of wood made the practioe of forestry mandatory. Whil e in Amerioa prior to 1915, 
owners of timberlands paid li ttle attention to insect damage. As a result the development of practical manage ment principles has 
suffered. During the past 25 years, modern forest entomologists have been interested both in the insects themse lves and in 
the trees but their primary concern is the impact of insects upon forests. Forest entomology has developed rapidly In the areas 
of ecology, physio logy, genetics and biometrics like other biologloal solences on the basis of experimental researoh. 

Today many states that possess forest resources employ one or more individuals that have some training in forest entomology. 
They function In detection, Identification, analysis of hazard, apprai sal of damage and oontrol methodology. 

In Missouri, little is known about the forest insects and their impact on trees. Geographically we are unique in that the 
forests of Missouri are i so lated western extens Ion ofthe eastern hardwoods . To the east, north and west our forests are separated 
by vast expanses of agricultural l and that was once vi rg in prairie. In the south large tracts of pine and oak have evolved under 
different climatic conditions, again isol at ing our forests. Missouri has not had an aotlve researoh program on it s forest Inseot 
problems. Published data on the distribution, biology, ecology and the impact of forest Insects Is not availabl e to Missouri 
foresters and woodland owners. Presently we are attempti ng to promote research on the forest insects of Missouri. The f irst 
step is deteot ion followed by the proper identlficat Ion. Once the speoies is det ermined, the biology and eoology can be studied 
In the fie ld and taboratoryto learn about its devel.opment, and faotors affecting its survival In our forests. A long with th is program, 
samp:ling predict ive techniques and models can be developed to evaluate impact and appl ied controls. As this data Is oollected 
and analyzed, it can then be disseminated to the field foresters and owners along with manage ment practices and control proce
dures if required to suppress a pest . 

Therefore, a successful state forestry and national program needs the input of entomolog ical research as a m anagement 
tool. This is the goal of the research program at the University of Missouri. New rese arch date combined with establi shed 
pr inciples and basic entomo logy Gan be taught to the forestry students and those Individuals needing or requesting it in MissourI. 

As a state and a nation, we are concerned about sustaining our forests, and this oan only be aocomp li shed through research 
and education of all forest related dlscipl ines. 



Missouri's Middleman 
Of Forest Management 
When the high school 

opened in the fall of 1971 at 
Salem, Missouri, a new course 
ca lled " Forestry and Harvest
Ing Technician Tra ining" was 
introducted Into the Vocational 
Agriculture program under the 
very capable hands of Mr. B. 
Oscar Brown, Vo. Ag. instruc
tor. T en students reg istered 
for the course and are now 

we ll on their way toward becoming the first formally trained loggers 
and ti mber stand improvement crews ever trained in Missouri. Whether 
these young men eve r actuall y function in this capacity depends on 
how we ll the School of Forestry's Extension Wood Products Specialist 
has done his job of designing the course, encourag ing and supporti ng 
the instructor and his students, and how wel l the needs of the Salem 
and future high schoo l classes are supported by the public and private 
foresters, equ Ipment dealers, and forest products industries of 
Missouri. To date, the situation looks most encouraging. 

The pilot course atSalem is thefirst of what hopefull y wi ll become 
a part of the Vocational Agriculture program of most high schools 
in areas where forests and forest products are Important to the local 
economy, This type of course, If adopted by a significant number of 
high schoo ls, can make a major contribution to Missouri forestry, 

The next year or two wi ll see a concerted effort to implement 
s imil ar programs into other high schoo ls. Hopefully, it is a realistic 
approach to some bas ic problems and wi II become what It is intended 
to be -- a help to Mis souri Forestry. 

by Mi les C. Brown 
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International Programs 
In Forestry by Andrew J. Nash 

Amer ican universities have, for a number of years, been active in International 
programs to assist developing countries in their search for improved standards of living. 
Agriculture-re lated programs have received considerable publicitybecauseofthe dramatic 
impact they create; new stra ins of rice, wheat and other cereal grains have led to the 
"green revolution" in many countries. 

Forestry-related assistance programs have been s lower at getting into the international 
scene and, because the impact is relatively slow, they have not achieved the recognition 
they deserve. Since the founding of the United Nations in 1946, most of the international 
forestry programs have been funded by the United Nations Development Programs and 
admin istered by the U.N. Food and Agriculture Organ izat ion (UN / F AO) with headquarters 
in Rome. Approx imately two-thirds of the UN / FAO forestry projects have had forest 

resources inventory as amajorcomponentoftheproj ect; other studies include ass istance in logging and milling methods, feasibility 
studies for the establishment of pulp and paper mills, market analysis, exotic species plantation trials and forestry education. 

On a UN/FAQ project the UN personnel are appo inted for a term of from one to three years, depending upon the nature and 
extent of the project. The government of the country appoints counterpart personnel to work close ly with the United Nations staff 
in the planning and execution of the project. At the end of the project, the local personnel wi ll be in a position to carryon the work 
without outside assistance. The UN personnel are recruitedfrom all over the wor ld which makes a UN project truly an international 
ass Istance program. Many professional foresters have made a career out of work ing for the UN; the first part is spent on fie ld 
projects, followed by positions of more administrative responsibility in one of the regional offices or at the UN / FAO Headquarters 
in Rome. 

A program involving various departments of the University of Missouri for technical ass istance to the St ate of Para, Brazil 
has been two years in the negotiation stage. Under the Partners of the A lliance, certain states in the U.S. and in South America 
are designated as "s ister states" to develop cooperative technical assistance programs. Missouri and Para, Brazi l are working 
closely to fin al i ze a contract to provide assistance in geology, forestry, hydrology, so il s and medical pathology. Funding of the U.S. 
participation is expected short ly through one of the U.S. government agencies for international cooperation. Initial assistance in 
forestry wi II be in the area of forest inventory and photointerpretat ion of the forest resources. Most developing countries need 
assistance at the most basic levels to find out what the resources are in terms of volume, species, quality and so on in order to 
plan effectively for the development of the resource. The second phase will consist of assistance in logging and milling methods, 
market analyses and an economic appraisal of the present and future impact of the forest resources on the state's economy. Even
tually, the State of Para wil l organize a Forest Service to plan, adm inister and operate the forest resource for the greatest benefit 
to the peop I e. 

In forestry education, the Federal University of Para, located in the capital city of Be lem, is anxious to start a School of 
Forestry to train professional foresters. Para has about 20 graduate foresters (one for every 24,500 SQUARE MILES of for est 
area); most of them are working for either the State P lanning Agency or for private for es t industry. The need for profess ional 
forestry training is obviOUS. 

What does this mean to the School of Forestry at the University of Missouri? With increas ing involvement in the international 
fie ld of forest ry, we will see a greater participation by the staff and, most like ly, by graduate students who are intere sted in inter
nat ional wo rk. Most projects include a prov ision for profess ional ass istance by graduates to hel p in the actual day-to-dayoperation 
of the technica l phases. There wi ll be an increase in the number of foreign graduate students coming to the University of Missouri 
to receive special ized training in forestry. 

What about the language probl em for Ame r ican foresters in internat ional work? Eng Ii sh is the work ing language of internat ional 
commerce, industry and science; Span ish and French rank next in order. Some positions require the knowledge of at least one other 
language but this is by no means the rule. Of course, the more one is acquainted with fore ign languages, the better he is able 
to communicate w ith the sub-professional technicians and the man-in-the-street. It is important for a person starting to work in 
a foreign country to learn the local language as quickly as possible. 

For students who are interested in international forestry, there are many private companies which emp loy foresters for periods 
of from one to three years. T hese include rubber companies (Goodyear, Firestone, etc.) w ith plantations in Africa, consulting 
forestry organizations with international contracts, foundations (Rockefeller, Ford, etc .) and others. Most U.S. government and 
United Nations positions require a number of years experience to be cons ider ed for employment but many of the private companies 
hi re di rect from college. 

The opportunities in International forest r y are there for those who are interested. 



A Vanishing 
Ecosystem: 

The Tallgrass 
Prairie 

by Thomas M. Hinckley 
Kenneth C. Chilman 
Benny Duffield 

What was onoe an unbroken sea of grass 
tall enough to conceal a man or an elk has been 
plowed, fenced, grazed, and a lmost totally el imi 
nated from the Ame rioan landscape. Transforming 
the pr airi e into productive far ml and has been one 
of the key factors which has produced and main 
tained our American civili zation. It wou ld be fo ll y 
to deory this transition; however, it would be 
even gr eater fo ll y to des troy all of the few re 
maining traot s of virgin prairie. They are needed 
as muoh as the oornfie lds to which they have 
yie lded. 

Prairi es are grass l and eoosystems whioh owe their ex istenoe to perlodio disturbanoes of fir, drought, and/o r overgrazing 
by native animals suoh as bi son, elk, and white-tail deer. There are three t ypes of pr airi es (Figure 1): the shortgrass (plants 
less than 6 inohes in height), the midgrass (1 to 2 feet) and the tall grass (3 to 9 feet). T he ta ll grass prairie, the on ly prai ri e 
found in Missouri, is a highlyproduotlveand stabl e ecosystem. Hundreds of unique species of plants can be found in thi s ecosystem. 
The prairie gentian is on ly s ix inches in height but has an azure bloom wh ich can been seen until the fir st frost of fall. In contrast 
are the stark, ye llow-brown stems of the big bluestem which dominate the prairi e grasses and eas il y hide the other prairi e pl ants 
and animals. One interesting prairie pl ant direct ed the pioneers in their journey wes t, the compass plant has the strange habit 
of align ing its basal leaves with true north, thus se rving as a kind of guide for the westward trave lers. 

Native grass lands once oovered the entire upland area of the upper M iss issipp i R iver va ll ey. Missouri alone, had 15 mi ll ion 
acres of which on ly 1 percent Is left today. Currently, only 1 perc nt of this r emaining acr eage is under preservation. Efforts by 
a wide vari ety of citi zen and profess ional groups ar e currentl y being made in Mi ssouri to increase the number of acres of per s erved 
virgin prairie. 

In 197 1, the Forestry Club donat ed $200 to promote prairie pr ese rvation in Mi ssouri, thus accepting a bit of philosophy new 
to its usual profess ional stance. This new philosophy, if nurtured, might spare these future for esters some of the disapprova l and 
r ejection for est ers ar e ourrently r eoeiving from some segments of soo iety. The members of the Club have shown, through their 
donation to the Missouri Prairi e Foundation, that they will not be among thos e who perpetuate the praotices for which for esters 
ar e now often oriti zed. This gift of $200 may be worth much more than the small ar ea of virgin prair ie i t wi l l help to pers erve . 
The broader perspective it Implies can on ly bring profit to future fore sters, both profess ionally and person ally. M ay it cont inue. 
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Figur 1 . Extent of pra irie typ s in t h e united Sta tes . 
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Size And Age In Trees or 
How Long Can A Tree Li ve? 

R. Brooks Polk 

Man v iews with awe the large sizes and long li ves attained by so me trees. M ost 
of the really large stands have long since fallen -- claimed by the land clearer, the 
lumberman, or the adversit ies of nature. Here and there, however, lone monar chs st ill 
various ly endure, reminding us of yest eryear, signalling the capacity for great size 
(perhaps age) held by some spec ies. Examp les are the several subject s depicted on these 
pages, all of which were found near the University of Missouri -Co lumbia. 

Inevitably, when one stands at the base of a great tree, he cannot help but wonder, 
"How old is it?" 

This gives rise to another question: How symboli c of age is tree s ize? Answer: 
Unl ess one has a knowledge of the species and the growing conditions, s ize can be a 
deceptive index of age. Even with such factors considered, the rel ationship can be very 
var iab le. 

It now seems clear that the Sequoias, long venerated for their vast sizes and apparent ages, are, in f act, not "the earth's 
oldest I iv ing things." Although I ife spans up to 4000 year s have been r eported for th ese forest giants, the tendency has been to 
exaggerate age. At any rate, so me not-very-Iarge trees of other species ar e either suspected or known to have surv ived greater 
spans of time. One gnarled but not gigantic weste rn juniper, growing in a high Sierra Nevada valley where it has escaped the 
fires that frequent lower elevations, is estimat ed to be 5600 (perhaps even 6000) years o ld. 

Accurate study has r evealed one tr ee in excess of 4600 years old in the ancient and now f amous grove of brist lecone pines 
in the White Mountains near the Californi a-Nevada border . Those pines, endur ing a severe ly dry and co ld habitat (altitude near 
10,000 ft.), ar e stunted and various ly deformed. 

Th is points up an interesting genera l ization arr ived at by dendrochronologists: Trees often live longer on such growth
restricting sites as arid rocky slopes and ledges or under severe drought and co ld near timberline. Because of small s ize 
and a conditioned toughness, trees on such habitat s better withstand c l imatic extremes than can their huge oounterforms. 
Pres umably, too, they ar e less subject to inroads by insects, disease and other biotic factors, inc luding man. Schu lman (National 
Geographic 113:355-71) citedonesmall Dougl as-fir clingingtoa narrow ledge. This midget of a tree had out lasted several genera
t ions of large trees of the same spec ies in the fertile vall ey below, How, then, does one account for the ages of 2000 to 4000 
years recorded for so me woody titans growing on lush s ites, examp les being redwoods along the northern California coast or 
baldcypresses on wet areas of the southeastern coastal plain? Answer: A re lat ively mild Cli mate, a sturdiness of form, and, 
part icul arly notabl e, a resistance of the ir heartwood to decay. Given inn ate res istance against diseases, insects, and the elements, 
and favored still further by a thoroughly hospitable env ironment, how long can a tree l ive? 

Open grown and on a rich site, this bur oak has been most often guessed at around 300 years old. M easuring 78 inches 
in diameter, breast height, and it has developed almost 20 percent of its present cross sect ion in the last 18 years. Its 
age is probably under 150 years. 



Member of a fast-growing but short - lived speoles 
that prefers moisture- rloh alluvial land, thi s eastern 
oottonwood measures 71 Inohes In diameter at 
breast height. It is around 70 years old. 

Weakened by heart rot, but otherwise healthy, this mighty Amerioan syoamore 
orashed against Mother Earth one windy night. Some species have much higher I 
res istano to Internal deoay. 

Theoretloally, a tree oan live forever. This Is beoause of Its organioall y simp le and open system of growth .. (as opposed to 
the more oomp lex and olosed systems of higher animals). On ly three organs -- root, shoot, and leaf -- are required for the 
vegetat ive sustenanoe of trees; and new or replacement tis sues are added to these each grow ing season. Why, then, do individual 
trees undergo decline with time? 

The author onoe believed that trees, like higher animals, develop and ohange through three charaoterlstic life phases: 
juvenility, maturity, and senescenoe . The juvenile and mature phases have been clearly demonstrated for numerous tree speo les, 
but no oonvinolng case has been made for the inevitability of senesoenoe. 

Theoretloally, indeed, given a oompletely hospitab le habitat, a tree could live forever. Inevitab ly, however, into the tree' s 
environment oome counter foroes, perhaps sporadic, somet imes severe. Trees ar e equipped differently to endure these vlols
situdes of the habitat, so some speoles characteristically live longer than others. Eventually, however, even the hardiest must 
succumb. Notice, we said HARDIEST, not the LARGEST. The hardiest might be that oontorted runt with a grip in the cr evices 
of that rocky ledge above. 
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TYPE OF EMPLOYMENT 
OR ORGANIZATION 
City and Cou nty 
State Department of Conservation 
U.S. Forest Se rvice - Land Management 
U.S. Forest Service - Research 
Other Federal Agencies 
Private firm s - Land Management 
Private f irms - Wood Products 
Universities and Colleges -

School Of Forestry Alumni
What Are They Doing? 

by J. M. Nichols 

The Schoo l of Forestry awarded 758 degrees from 1949 through 1971 including 
686 B.S., 65 M.S. and 7 Ph.D. Twenty-six of the advanced degrees were awarded to those 
who had received Bachelor degrees at other institutions. Forty-one MU graduates have 
received advanced degrees at other institutions, 23 Masters and 18 PhDs. 

Missouri graduates are emp loyed in each of the 50 states, except Nevada, North 
Dakota, Delaware, Massachusetts and New Hampshire and 6 other countries. Ove r 200 
are in Missouri, 48 in Californ ia, 25 in Oregon, 24 in Illinois, 19 in Arkansas, 16 in 
Texas, 13 in Co lorado, 13 in Kentucky and 10 in Washington. 

Missouri graduates have a wide variety of employment as shown in the follOwing 
tabulations: 

PERCENT OF 
GRADUATES 

1.9 
13.5 
17.3 
1.7 
2.6 
7.8 
8.9 

TYPE OF EMPLOYMENT 
OR ORGAN IZ ATION 
Attend ing Graduate Schools 
F oresty rel ated - Government 
Forestry related - Private 
Not forestry related -

Militar y 
Government 
Private 

Type of empl oyment unknown 

PERCENT OF 
GRADUATES 

3.8 
2.9 
3.8 

7.5 
3.6 
8.6 

12.0 
Teaching and Research 4.2 

Forestry graduates have had difficulty finding enployment the past two years. Thirty-two percent of 1970 and 1971 graduates 
have forestry employment, 9 percent have other emp loyment, 17 percent are in military service, 16 percent are in graduate 
schoo ls and no information is avail able for the other 26 percent. 

K. T. Adair, 
Associate Professor 
Economics, Marketing 

Merton Brown, 
Assistant Professor 
Pathology 

G. N. Brown, 
Assoc i ate Professor 
Physiology 

G. S. Cox, 
Professor 
Ecology, 
Forest Soi ls 



K. A. Downing, 
Instructor 
Forest Fire 
Recreation 

R. A. Musbach, 
As s istant Professor 
Univer sity Fores t 

J. p. P astoret, 
Ass ist ant Professor 
Wood Techno logy 

C. D. Settergren, 
As sociate Professor 
Hydrology 

E. A. M cG innes, 
Profes sor 
Wood Techno logy 

K. E. Moo r e, 
Assoc iate P rofes sor 
Eng ineer ing 

L. K. Paul sell , 
As soc iate Professor 
Si Iviou Iture 

J. Slusher, 
As sistant Professor 
Extension 
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Mary G r ace Robertson 

Bodie Glascock 

16 · 

R. H. Westveld, 
Professor Emeritus 
S i Ivicu Iture 

E. Y. Wheeler, 
Associate Professor 
Extens ion 

Office Staff 

RubyWelday 

Mary Ann Heintz, Our "Girl Friday" 

Phyllis Kaser 

VI Arnall 



GRADUATES 



DAVI D N. BRUCK ERHOFF 
Rhineland, Missouri 

Higgins Endowment Scholar ship, ' 71 

DENN IS P. McDEVITT 
Hall sv ill e, Mis souri 

Forest r y C lub: ' 69; Histori an, '70; Fo rester, F ' 7l 
For est ry Develop ment Fund Scholar ship, ' 71 

STEVEN C. HAFNER 
Jefferson C ity, Missouri 

Forest ry Cl ub: '68,'69 
X i Sigma P i 
Air Force ROTC 
Experience: M & M Stave Co mpany, Jefferson City, Mo. 

' 68 and '69; Missouri Conse rvat ion Commi ss ion, ' 70 

MARK W. MAGGI 
St. Joseph, Missouri 

Exper ience: Surveying Work, '69; For estry Aid, Warm 
Spr ing s Ind ian Reservat ion, '70 

DUANE E. PARKER 
Farmington, Mis souri 

Forestry C lub: '70; Treasurer, F '71 
Forestry Development Fund Scholarship, '71 

DONALD J. SMITH 
Fulton, Missouri 

F orestry Club: '68-'71; Secretary, '71; '72 
Concl ave Team: '70- 71 
Society of American For ester s 
Student-Faculty Curriculum Committee, '71 
Student-Faculty Committee on Undergraduate Programs, '72 
Experience: Doniphan Range r District, Mark Twain National 

Forest, '69; Cedar C reek Land Management Area, 
Clark National For est, ' 70; T,S,I. Contract Work for 
M is sour I Department of Conservation, '71 



DAVID A. DUNN 
Columbi a, Missouri 

Forestry C lub: '72 
Botany Club: '70-'71 
Exper ience: United State Mar ine Corps, ' 62-' 66 

ROBERT N. KING 
Dudley, Mis souri 

Gwinner Schol ar ship, '71 
Experience: Modoc National Forest, California, '68; Couer 

D'Al ene National Forest, Idaho, '69; Fie ld Work, 
University Forest, '71 

STEVEN W. BARTL EY 
Fulton, Mi ssouri 

Forestry Club: ' 69- '71; Parli amentarian, '71-'72 
Soc iety of American Foresters: '69-'72 
Concl ave Team: '69,'71 
Experience: U,S, Forest Service, Cedar Creek Management 

Unit, '70; Peabody Coal Company, '69- '71; T ,5,1. Contract 
Work for Missouri Conservat ion Department, '71, '72 

FRANK W, LONGACRE 
Falls City, Nebraska 

Sooiety of American Foresters: '70 
University Alumni Scholarship Fund; William G. Kohner 

Schol ar sh ip, '71 
Experience: Weyerhaeuser Intern, '70; United St ates Army, 

'66- ' 68 
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CHRIS D. FINLAY 
Columbia, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '68.'72 
SOCiety of American Foresters: '68-'71 
Experience: U.S. Forest Service, BlackHilisNational Forest, 

South Dakota, '70 

JAMES M. ROLF 
St. LOuiS, Missouri 

Forestry Cl ub: '7 1,'72 
William G, Kohner Scholarship, '71 
X i Sigma PI Freshman Award 
Univers ity Schol ar, '68·'70 
Who's Who Among Students in Amer ican Universiti es and 

Colleges, '71-'72j Graduated Cum Laude 
Experience: U,S. Forest Serv ice, St. Joe National Forest, 

Idaho, ' 69j Southwestern Company, Tennessee, '70 

TRAVIS V, STARK 
Bosworth, Missouri 

Forest ry Club: '71-'72 

JOHN M. ANGST 
Abilene, Kansas 

Forestry Club: '70-'72 
Forestry Deve lopment Fund Scholarship, '71 

JOHN A. TAYLOR 
Caruthersville, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '70 
Expe rience: North Centra l Forest Exper i ment Stat ion, M inne

sota, '70j Allegheny National Forest, Pennsylvania, ' 71 

JAM ES N. DRANE 
Columbia, Missouri 

Forestry C lub: '72 
Experience: United State s Air Force, '64·'70 



DAV ID D. FRANKHOUSER 
Curryvi li e, Missouri 

Experience: U.S. Forest Service, Clark National For est, 
Mis souri, '71 

JAM ES E. J NES 
Neos ho, Mi ssouri 

Forestry Club: ' 69- '70; Par liamentar ian, '70- ' 71; Sec-
r etary, '71; Forester, ' 72 

Concl ave Chairman, '71 
X i Sigma P I 
Society of American Foresters: ' 68-'72 
Forestry Student Counci l: '69- ' 70 
Who's Who in Amer ican Colleges and Universities, ' 72; 

Marguarite Krueger Conservation Club Soholar shlp, 
'71; Oliver J. Ferguson Award, ' 69; McDermand 
Scholarship, '69; Westve ld Award, ' 72 

Experience: U.S. Forest Service, Gunnison National 
Forest, Co lorado, ' 60; Ozark Engin er lng Company, 
' 62- ' 66; Peace Corps Volunteer, ' 66- ' 68; Work Study, 
'68- '72 

JOHN D. DARWENT 
Clark, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '70 

PHILLIP C. GRAVES 
Columbia, Missouri 

Forestry Club: Historian, '71- ' 72 
Society of American Foresters: '70-'72 
Missouri Log: Advertis ing Manager, '72 
Experience: Bureau of Land Management, Fire Control A id, 

Nevada, '70 

STEVEN D. SWAIN 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '69- '71; Treasurer, ' 71- ' 72 
Conc lave Team: ' 69 , 
Experience: Bureau of Indian Affairs, Or egon, 70 

ROB ERT M. GIOVAN INI 
Co lumbia, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '71-'72 
Experience: U.S. Forest Serv ioe, Cedar Creek M an,agen;ent 

Unit, ' 72; Peabody Coal Company, Mark Twain Mine, 
' 68-'71 



THOMM C. SMITH 
Affton, Missouri 

Forestry C lub: ' 70- ' 72 
Ar my ROTC Prog r am 
Experi ence: M achinist Apprentice, GM & 0 Ra il road, 6 

months 

ALAN W. KELSO 
Mar ietta, Ohio 

Forest ry Club: '69-'7 1; Ranger, '7 1; Asst. Fores t er, '72 
Soc iet y of American Fores ter s, '69- ' 72 
X i Sigma Pi: Asst . For est er, ' 72 
Forestry Student Counc i l: ' 69-'71 
Experience: U.S. For es t Se r v ice, Wayne National For es t, 

Oh io, '66-'68; Philmont Scout Ranch Ranger , New M ex ico, 
'68-'69; Weye rh aeuse r Co mpany, Dierks Divis ion Intern, 
'70; Dendr ology Lab Inst ructor, 2 years; "Instant F ire
f ighter ," '72 

M. FRANK ST. CLA IR 
Co lumb ia, Missour i 
Fores t ry Club: ' 69- '71 
Cadet Off icers Assoc iat ion 

GER ALD A. ENGE L 
St. Charles, Missour i 

Forest r y Club: ' 69- '71; Ranger ' 72 
Soci ety of American For ester s: ' 68- '72 
X i Sigma PI 
Phi Et a Sigma 
Gamma Sigma Delta 
McDermand Scholar ship, '70; Fo restry Development Fund 

Scholar ship, '71; Gr adu at ed Cum Laude 
Experience: Work Study, ' 69- ' 72 

BEN G. WYATT 
Popl ar Bluff, Mis souri 

For estry Club: '72 
Experience: U.S. Forest Se rvice, Popl ar B luf f Ranger District, 

Missouri, 4 summer s 



ROBERT L. SANDERS 
St. Louis, M issour i 

Forestry Club: '69; Par i iamentarian, '70; Secretary, '71, 
'72 

Society of Ameri can Foresters: '69-'72 
M issouri Log: Co-ed itor, '72 
Gwinner Scholar ship, '71; Sophomore Westveld Award 
Exper ience: Unit ed States Navy, '59-'67 

STEPHEN A. YOUNGMAN 
All iance, Nebraska 

Fo r estry Club: ' 71_' 72 
XI Sigma PI 
Air Force ROTC Pr ogram 
Experience: M oyle Springs Lumber Mill , Idaho 

DANNY A. ERICKSON 
Mason City, Iowa 

Forestry Club: '71 - '72 

STEVEN R. KICK 
St. Louis, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '69-'72 
Society of American Foresters 
Forest Products Research Soolety 

PATRICK ROBINSON 
Sedali a, Missouri 

For es try Club: ' 69-' 72 
Fores t Products Research Society 
Experlenoe: Summer work at Lake Ozark Stat e Park 

DENNIS W. HI LGER 
Harlan, Iowa 

Fo r estry Club: ' 70 
Higgins Endowment Schol ar ship, '71 
Experi ence: U,S. Forest Service, Black Hill s National Forest , 

South Dakota, '70 



TIMOTHY C. O'LOUGHLIN 
Jackson, M issouri 

Forestry Club: e71_'72 
Xi Sigma PI 
Gamma Sigma Delt a 

ROGER BRANSON 
Pacific, Missouri 

X I Sigma Pi: Secretary, '71-'72 
Experience: Shade Tree Servi ce Company, Summer '69-

'71 

THOMAS GRAHAM 
Chillicothe, Il linois 

Forestry Club: '71-'72, Secretary 
X i Sigma Pi 
Missouri Log: Treasurer, ' 72 
Conc lave Team 
Experience: YMCA Fulton Project, ' 69-'72; Chrsitmas Tree 

Farm Worker, ' 71 

DANNY BOGLER 
Jefferson City, Mi ss ouri 

Forestry Club: '70-' 72 
Exper ience: Weyerhaeuser Intern Program, Oklahoma, '70j 

Weyerhaeuser Intern Program, Arkansas, '71 

RICHARD F. M EERS 
Springfie ld, Missouri 

Forestry Club: ' 71 
Forestry Student Council 
Who's Who Amon~ Students in American Universities and 

Colleges, '71 - '72 
Experienoe: M ark Twain Nat ional Forest Office, '69 

GARY L. SM ITH 
Hall svill e, Missouri 

Who' s Who Among Student s In American Universities and 
Co lleges, '71-'72 

Westveld Prize in Forestry, '72 
Xi Sigma P i 



JOHN BROWN 
Pacific, Missour i 

RONALD D. CAL VIRD 
Stafford, Kansas 

Forestry Club: '68-'71 
Experience: U,S, Forest Service, Allegheny National Forest, 

Pennsylvani a, '68; Wenatchee National Forest, Wash
Ington, '69 

BRADLEY POWELL 
Columbia, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '69-'72 
Society of American Foresters: '68.'72 
Experience: Member of the P leasant Va lley Hel itack Cr ew, 

Tonto National Forest, Arizona, '70 

CARL HAUSER 
Hermann, Missouri 

Forestry Club: '71-'72 
Society of American Foresters 
XI Sigma Pi 
Gamma Sigma Delta 
Experience: Missouri Conservation Department, ' 71 
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JOSEPH R. DOLAN 
St. Loui s, Missouri 

M ERLIN WI BBENM EYER 
Perryville, Missouri 

Forestry C lub: '69. '72 
Society of American Foresters: '69-'72 
Exper ience: U.S.D.A. B iological Control Laboratory, Co

lumbi a, Mi ssouri, '71-'72 

Not Pictured 
HARRY M. DIESEL 

Piedmont, Missouri 
Forestry C lub: '68- '72 
Society of Amer ican Foresters 
Experience: Missouri Department of Cons ervation, ' 68; For 

estry A ide, Sinkin Experimental Forest, ' 69; Ashl and 
Wi ldlife Area at Ash land, Mi ssouri, ' 67-'72; Wr iter of 
artic les for Piedmont newspaper 

PAUL A. DWYER 
Omaha, Nebraska 

Forest ry C lub 
Experience: Copyboy for the Omaha Wo rld Hearld; Construc

tion Company at Father F lanagan's Boys T own, Omaha, 
Nebraska 

DAVID L. DUCKETT 
Bonne Terre, Missouri 

Forestry C lub 
Experienc e: Holekamp Brothers Lumber Company, '66-'67 

United States Army 

FINIS HARRIS 
Paragould, Arkansas 

Experience: U.S. Forest Se rvice, Californi a; Mis souri Con
servation Department, Stockton, Missour i; U.S. Army 
Speci al Forces, Combat Demolitionist 

Ph.D. Degree 
CHARLES I. CHANG 

Master's Degrees Granted 
ROGER PAUL BLAIR 

WILLARD A. DICKERSON 

RAMON DAV ID GASS 

FRANK L. GORDON 

PETER J. LIEU 

JOHN H. MEYER 

RALPH A. MUSBACH 

FREDDIE JOE SALMONS 

JOHN D. SHAF ER 

DAVID LAWRENCE SIMS 

LAMAI SOMABUTR 

CATHERINE Y. SUN 



ACTIVITI ES 
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Conclave: How Missouri Won 
by James Jones 

The Midwestern Foresters Cr 'lve has always been something very spec ial for a few hardy individual s, but this year was 
different when a whole bus- load 0'; (dy individuals trooped north to bring home the trophy. With this good participation, the Club 
was ab le to fi eld competent t eams in e\ ery event, because the ground work for winning had been laid in the pract ice sessions ear l ier 
in the year. 

Over the past few years the Club has purch ased a full comp lement of equ ipment for use at the annual conc lave. Much of the 
informat ion in locating t he hard to find items I ike spec ial " Simonds saws," and speed chopping axes came from Doug Skoals, 
known to many as " Weasel," a fine woodsman from Michigan Tech. The equipment had been maintained in top - fl ight condition. 
Good equipment does not guarantee a winn ing team, however; intensive practice sess ions are the answer. Good publicity got many 
participants out for the first practice sess ion. Practices were long and rugged and on ly the most persi st ent Individuals stayed 
with it. Individuals or teams for the various events were se lected by compet ition. 

Enthusiasm was still high when the group of 26 ar rived at Gul l Lake, Michigan. Weather was good and the fall color was at 
its peak. T he Michigan St ate Univers ity fac iliti es at Gu ll Lake were very comfortable and the host t eam had done an exce llent 
job on arrangements. 

By 8:00 a.m. the events were underway with the tobacco spit leading off. With an occasional check of the breeze, a gargle, 
and a squint, Don Smith racked up 359 points in three spits for first place; second place score was only 172. Mis souri took the 
lead and maintained it al l day. AI Kelso took fourth in dendrology and Tom Graham paced off a third in traverse. Log rolling came 
next and the Missouri teams were ready as Mis souri had drawn to go fir st in all events. Charles Vaughan and Phil Hubbard had 
practiced the event more than other teams so they were chosen to go first. Two minutes and twenty- two seconds later they were 
clocked fo r the winning time. Later in the event, Dennis McDevitt and Jack Woods chalked up a fourth pl ace and as Don Smith 
wou ld say, "Mis souri was psyched!" In the bolt throw which followed, Dennis McDevitt and Ben Wyatt took fir st and second r e
spectively to add eight more points for Missouri. 

A ll indications were that the one- man bucking event would also prove successful for Mis souri, but only a few seconds after 
Matt Sullivan's bow saw entered the wood a tooth bent, then broke, and he lost all pos s ibiliti es of winning. However, in the second 
heat Jack Woods cinched second place with a time of 53.9 seconds, and only 1.9 seconds from first. 

Following a good lunch, and a brief rest period, Jack Woods won third place in the match split. Then came the chopping event, 
which is always one of the highlights and the contest in wh ich competition is increas ingiy tougher. In order to" compete" it Is 
necessary to have a speed axe with a five pound head and some contestants use s Ix pound heads. Chopping is done on 10 inch cants 
of green cottonwood, the set of cants for each school se lected by drawing. The fastest man on the team gets the cant which looks 
to be most uniform and easiest to chop. Morrisey from Minnesota was the man to beat; he had a 27 second time in 1971. Matt 
Sullivan, the first competitor from Mis souri, was the man to beat him - winning time - 48.5 seconds. Dennis McDevitt pl aced 
fourth with a time of 55.9 seconds. 

After picking up the additional points in chopp ing we had only to stop Minnesota in the two - man sawing event to win the conclave. 
That took some sawing. Minnesota took first place anyway, but Missouri' s three teams came in second, third and fourth - Jim 
Jones and Tom Graham, Steve Bartley and M att Sullivan, Dennis McDevitt and Jack Woods. With a lead of 14 1/2 points Missouri 
was out of r each. 

The special event proved to be an ideal ending of the day's events. It consisted of piking a log across a pond while balanced 
on the boom logs. Most contestants spent more time in the water than walking the boom. Since Missouri had already won and the 
pressure was off, the crowd relaxed and roared their approval of the fine show of log walking, backward sp ill s, forward spills 
and log wrestl ing. The Missouri team of Gerry Porter, AI Kelso, Marvin Wilson, andGale Wolff left the pond " squeaky clean." 

The Conclave of 1971 was a first for Missouri foresters after 18 years of competition. The Forestry Club not only succeeded 
in breaking the" Bearskin" tradition by winning first place but also won a new chain saw plus many individual prizes, ranging from 
fishing lures to snow shoes. We plan to be back full strength next year. 



Go 
Missouri! 
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Christmas Tree Sales 1971 
by Steve Bartley 

Chri stmas was coming and the Forestry Club was getting ready to add some holiday spirit by providing Christmas trees 
for their loyal customers. Most of the trees were purchased from Pea Ridge Forest in Warren County and were delivered by 
Mr. Gwinner. That was easy - just unload 'em. The Club also grows some trees at the Ashland Wildlife area. These had to be 
cut and hauled and that wasn't so easy. This task took 10 men, a jeep, a rented trailer which the jeep could not pull through the 
mud and a long day, the kind which separates the men from the boys, 

The volunteer salesmen learned about Christmas tree marketing in a hurry. Many customers just can not make up their 
minds which tree to buy and want to see everyone on the lot. Then, most wind up with one of the first trees they looked at. 
Co ld and rainyweather sort of hurried this selection process and by the evening of the third day, about 600 trees had found homes. 
A lot of club members worked long hours in weather which would have kept the average person from go ing to the hopsltal even 
with a broken leg. But there is something contagious in the spirit generated with people working together. Everyone who worked 
on the tree lot must look back with a sense of satisfaction on a job well done. 



Forestry In The South 
by Michael Baty 

Did you ever consider being a forester In the south? Do a littl e r eading and you wi ll find a few terms that you would not or
dinarily encounter. You will run across words such as "bearcaught, pulpwooder, swamp, drain, redbug"; and even the words 
"gater and cottonmouth" wi ll occasionall y crop uP . 

As you fly over the southern forests you wi II see a vast timbered area broken by highways, cities, rivers, and small streams; 
and when you first step out of the plane, a wave of hot, humid air wi ll make you gasp and think twice about stay ing. You will 
meet the soft-spoken southern accent, which any stranger has trouble understanding, and see the unhurried motions that give 
the Impress ion of laziness. 

After a day or two of adjustment you begin to learn a few start li ng facts about forestry in the south. You find that foestry 
is a mu ltimill ion doll ar industry in which a single pu lp paper mill will use the equivalent of one-hundred clearcut acres of 
mature slash pine a day. The emphas Is is on high yield intensive evenaged management, with the poorly stocked stands harvested 
first and planted back at higher stocking leve l s. The timber is gr own on a 25-30 year rotation, so a fores ter can see a generation 
of trees planted, grown, sold, and har vested all during his time of emp loyment, and thus witness the final effect s of his ; success 
and failures. This is a r gion where the prescribed burn has beoome part of the management plan and geneticall y super ior trees 
ar e no longer a thing of the distant future. 

Here a neophyte faces many prob lems not akin to those of a northern forester . He must contend with r ains that seeming ly 
never stop, and water that seemingly never drains. The mosquitoes get thick, the r edbugs (chigger s) beg in to gnaw, the ye llow 
f l ies swarm, and soon the enti r e area beg ins to resembl e a jungl e. n a I ittl e hike back into a local swamp one is sure to enoounter 
a few armadi llos, snakes, and possib ly an all igator. T hen, there are spider webs dang l ing from the tree limbs, and l izards 
creep ing in the li tter, and even the gophers ar e a littl e unnerving weighing about five pounds. (A southerner' s d finition of a 
gopher is a turt le resembling a box turtl e li ving in a hole in sandy so li.) The palmettos have r azor - like se rrated petio les that 
cut wonderful designs in your shins, and there ar e greenbrlars which always manage to perforate your boots. You wi II eventuall y 
find yourse lf In a trans ition zone known as a drain. These are as ar e neither fl atwoods nor swamps, but are combinations of 
all the undes irabl e charact eri st ics of both, mak ing pas sage imposs ibl e without using a machete. 

With all these things oonstant ly gnawing on you, It is easy to beco me dlsoouraged and forg et your reasons for being there. 
But because you want to learn and experl enoe the f ield appli cations of for est management, go back Into the woods with a different 
out look and learn how the swamps are being conquered and how the lands ar e put into wood fiber produotion. Seventy-foot slash 
pine are grown in a periodofthlrtyyear s on a good site. You s e the re as ons for prescribed burning and learn th at the techniques 
ar e not perfect; in spite of good planning, the woods can sti li end up oomp lete ly ablaz • You learn how to use a compass and how 
to read aer ial photos and te ll the ages and compositions of stands. You oan look at a photo in the woods and piok out looat ions, 
landmarks and travel rout es . Many strange and Inter esting plants, animals, and fungi are to be seen. You beg in to re-evaluate 
yourse lf and your capab il ities, and st art learning to m t the ohall enges of th job with optimism. 

As you drive to the job site, you ar awar e of the constant aotlvlty In the woods. Se ldom are you out of ear shot of some sort 
of woods operation; logs and pulp stloks being buoked with chalnsaws, trees being cut with giant shear s, skidders moving several 
tree- length logs at a time to th landing. In th harvested aro as chippers wi ll be outting up logg ing debr iS, bu ll dozer s with root 
rakes piling sl ash, and perhaps a stump r pu ilingout " lighter stumps." (Lighter stumps are resin fi lled and hardened pine stumps 
from virgin timber stands which ar e prooessed and us d as fill er In gunpowders.) 

Consider ing all this activity, you beg in to wonder If there wi ll b any timber left. In t alking to a few of the "Old Crackers" 
nat ive to the area, you learn that there is mor e timber now than anyt ime they can remember. They do not understand It, with all 
the act ivi ty and cutting, but you know that the reason is Int nslve forest management. From germ ination to matur ity the trees 
are treated with the care and attention given to chi ldren, and therein li es the philosophy behind the entire pulp paper operation: 
PLANTED PINES PAY. 

The pu lpwood Industry of the south has f louri shed. Do not be deoelved by the drawl ing speech and the unhurried motions of 
the southern forester s. If you dec ide to work In the south, be prepared fo r a hard job with res pons ibi I ities whioh may be both 
phys icall y and mentall y foreign to you, but ar e nevertheless both chall enging and worthwhile. 

THILMAN ELECTRIC COMPANY 
WIRING SUPPLIES - LIGHTING FIXTURES 

202 N. D ST.-PHONE SU 5-2938 POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 
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Summer Camp '71 
by Duane Parker and Jim Kent 

Summer camp 1971 was quite a drastic change from years gone by. The days of the 9 and 12 week camps appear to be gone 
forever. Instead, two shorter sess ions have been substituted In order to accommodate the ever increas ing enro l I ment. These 
sess ions were 6 weeks long in 1971; in future years they are planned for 7 weeks. Although these condensed sessions resulted 
in several long nights of studying and a reduction in material covered, the change was received F AVORABL Y. 

We began our respective camps on June 1 and July 19 with Mr. Moore's two week course in Forest Engineering. Through 
fie ld exercises and class discussion we learned some of the skills in road, boundary, and topographic surveying. The two weeks 
were no picnic but they were very profitable. Due in great part to Mr. Moore's diligent efforts, we all managed to retain enough 
to complete the course. 

Engineering was followed by a whirlwind tour of some of the forest industries In southern Mis souri with Mr. Pastoret and 
Mr. Wheeler. We visited logging operations, sawmills, treating plants, and pallet mills. 

The third course to be tackled by the novice forester s was Forest Inventory under the direction of Dr. Nash in the first 
session and Dr. Sm ith in the second. Student s in the first session, because of previous classroom background study, were r e
quired to inventory the entire 7200 acres. Those in the second session had to start from sc r atch studying the seve ral inventory 
techniques. In either case, the weekends were a welcome rei ief from the paper work, late hours, and pacing. 

The fourth segment was SilvicultureandEco logyw ithMr. Paulsell, Dr. Settergren and Dr. Cox. They gave a lot of the history 
and practical knowledge about Missouri's forests. With an occasional grinding of gears and the familiar lu rch of the bus, we 
covered quite a bit of ground that Increased our understanding of forested areas a great deal. 

Although aoademics accounted for most of our time, we did manage to use the volleyball oourt and horseshoe pits. And with 
"Ethel's" c losed, the boys had to find other waterho les. Those who were" legal" went to "Doo's", whi Ie the rest had to find other 
aot iviti es to occupy their free t ime. 

This artic le would not be complete without a word of THANKS to Ralph Musbaoh and his staff for their efforts and under
standing. This includes the cooks - without them camp would not have been the same. 

So, how do we summarize summer camp? The best descri ption was written by a man who had I itt Ie, if any, knowledge of 
Forestry. However, Char les Dickens, in his book, A TALE OF TWO CITIES, describes it superbly: 

"It was the best of times, it was the worst of times, it was the age of wisdom, It was the age of foo l ishness, it was 
the epoch of be l ief, it was the epoch of incredu l ity, it was the season of I ight, it was the season of darkness, it was 
the spring of hope, it was t he winter of despair, we had everything before us, we had nothing before us, we were all 
going to heaven, we were all going the other way ••• ". 



Utilization Trip 
by Don Bogler 

It is often said that there is no better teacher than experience. A subject can be taught In class but the student may not relate 
it to the real world until he sees the subject matter for himself. So, on the morning of March 12, fifty-one sleepy forestry stu 
dents boarded two school buses for the purpose of visiting forestry operations in the South. Most anticipated the trip with some 
skept icism, some dreaded it and a few actuall y looked forward to It. For some it was a chance to get away from wives and girl
friends; others like Steve Swain and Steve Hafner left with totally different attitudes. There were also some new faces in the crowd 
I ike the guy that walked and talked like John Angst but had no hai r. 

The twelve hour bus ride to Beavers Bend State Park in southeastern Ok lahoma seemed to go pretty fast, at least partially 
because of the exce llent entertainment provided by our ever-smi ling bus drivers, Dr. Adair and Mr. Nicho ls, who spent an hour 
trying to f ind the way out of one town with a popu lation of two-thousand. Upon arrival at the cabins In the evening we were told 
that breakfast would be served bright and ear ly so we could get a headstart on our tours. We were not told, however, that they 
had commandeered two cannons and emp loyed a choir under the leadership of Charley M iller to wake us up. 

The Dierks Division of Weyerhaeuser's operation inOklahomaand Arkansas was our host for the next two days. Their district 
foresters took us on a forest management tour which Included a logging operation, follow-up treatment on "regener at ion cuts" 
and the nursery and superior tree program. For some students this was the first opportunity to see first hand some of the 
pract ices they had been hearing about In four long years of co ll ege. Some were awakened, some were faSCinated, and a few were 
turned off by industrial forestry. Weyerhaeuser's new merchandiser which allocates eaoh tree- length log to its highest utili za
tion was a highlight of the visit. At the same locat ion of this highly integrated operation was a plywood mill and a sawmill. Ten 
mil es away at Valient, a new kraft paper mill, reputedly the largest in the world, was built to turn out 1200 tons of kraft liner 
board and 400 tons of corrugating medium per day. Tours of a post and pole treating plant and a particle board and fiber board 
plant comp leted the Weyerhaueser visit. 

The next tour was Nekoosa-Edwards Paper Company, a subsid iary of Great Northern Nekoosa Corporation. This company 
operates on open-market wood and the foresters were Involved primarily In procurement and at the same time providing some 
management ass istance to small owners. 

Mr. Quintus Herron manages a family-owned enterpr is e, of whioh he is part owner, grownlng stumpage for the market. 
We probably learned the most about pine management on his lands. He was the decision-maker and cou ld immediate ly put his 
ideas Into practice within the economic constraints that he faced. His present attempt to r aise catt le and wide ly-spaced pine on 
a recent severe burn wi II be interesting to watch the next few years. 

The day on the Ouachita National Forest was devoted primari ly to "other-use" problems, recreat ion, water, wildl ife. A 
couple of Missouri alumni, Bob LaVal and Via Gaines, provided most of the commentary. One interesting stop was at a oorner 
post marking the boundary of the Cherokee Nat ion before Oklahoma became a state. 

The Corps of Eng ineers hosted us for a half-day tour of Broken Bow Lake fac ilities Inoludlng the dam, power-gener ating 
plant and recreational faoilities. 

Everyone enjoyed the "bus - length sk idding" with a D-7 which beoame neces sary when one of the experienced bus drivers 
goggled his way Into a ditchl 

Nearing the end of the trip there was a ohange in attitude about th is required trip. Most ag reed that they had experienced 
an exce ll ent educational opportunity. 

The Store For All Seasons 

Colum bia Cape Girardeau 

Sedalia 

Kennett Poplar Bluff 

"PANT CITY U.S.A." 

Featuring 

The Latest In 

and 

HAGGAR 
Slacks 
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Front Row: Annette Angst, Carol Gibson, Mrs. K. B. Downing, C indy Sutton, Pat Robey, Julie 
McDevitt, Fern Porter Back Row: Mary Ann Stark, Betty Jones, Lynne M eier, Mary Lou Engel, 
Linda Vawter, Mrs. A. J. Nash 

Lumber Jills 
by Linda Vawter 

Behind every married forester is found a Lumber Jill. "What is a Lumber Jill?" you ask. She is a member of the local 
chapter In the national organization of Forestry student wlves--bound together for the purpose of social izing and understanding 
problems peculiar to married forestry students. . 

The local chapter of Lumber Jills had a very active year beginning with the traditional get-together at the home of Dr. and 
Mrs. Donald P. Duncan in September. The girls get together once a month for a formal meeting and usually a second time 
for some type of recreation. 

Some of this year's activ ities includedahayride and wiener roast held at Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sanders ' home in the country; 
a costume Halloween party at the Clubhouse of Woodstock Trailer Park; a demonstration of needlepoint given by Mrs. MacDer
mott; a pizza party at the Village Inn; a tour of Mulkey's Carriage House; a Pot-Luck Dinner for forestry faculty and students 
at the State Farm Banquet Room and a barbeque at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Roland Rouse. 

Not all of the activities were fun-oriented. The Jills held a bake sale at Parkade Plaza and so ld Christmas wreaths and bundles 
of boughs in conjunction with the annual Forestry Club Christmas Tree Sale for fund-raiSing projects. Also, they gave a food 
basket to a needy family at Thanksgiving. 

This year, Mrs. Nash has served as the sponsor of the Lumber Jills. Fern Porter, President and Pat Robey, Secretary
Treasurer served as officers of the chapter for the past year. Next year's sponsor will be Mrs. Kent B. Downing, 



HUMOR 



You pays your money and you takes your chances 

"Bus- lengtl1' Logging 

That reminds me of a story 

Another question from Angst? 



How oan the unIon be 5 feet tall? 



ADVERTISEMENTS 



State Bank and Trust Company 

101 South Ma in St reet Popula r B luff, Mo. 63901 

Compliments to the Class of 1972 from: 

Eastgate "66" Service 
TUNE-UPS- MUFFLERS- BRAKES- SHOCKS 

EMERGENCY ROAD SERVICE 
1904 E. BROADWAY PHONE 442-9890 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

En t and Enjoy 

BAMBY BREAD 
TOELLNER BAKING COMPANY 

P OPLAR BLUFF MISSOURI 
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MAKERS OF FINE PALLETS 

LUTESVILLE PALLET COMPANY, INC. 

FO REST RY SUPPLIERS, INC. 

Box 8397, 205 West Rankin Street 

Jackson, Mississippi 39204 

THAYER. COMPANY 

.. 8 .... ORI '·,""GT OIII OR I\t[ . PROGJlU !; weST INOUSTRIAI COURI • MARVLA"'D rl~ ICH'5 MIS!oQuAI bl041 

Post Office Box 127 

LutesviIIc, Missouri 63762 

Area 314 238-2145 

,3 1.! 878·4508 

MISSOURI GROWN 
CHRISTMAS TREES 

PEA RIDGE FOREST 
Farm and Nursery in Warren County, Missouri 

CHRISTMAS TREES 

DECORATIONS 

PINE CONES 

PINE SEEDLINGS 

G. Myron and Ethel Gwinner 

Route 3, Hermann, Mo. 65041 



WHITE OAK 
for cooperage is 

MISSOURI/S MOST 
VALUABLE VOLUME SPECIES 

Grow 

WHITE OAK 

where conditions are favorable 

INDEPENDENT STAVE COMPANY 
Lebanon, Missouri 

MISSOURI'S ONLY MANUFACTURERS OF 

WHITE OAK COOPERAGE 
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(I) Wl~r --L,tt_ 
"o/.MBGI\ ~APIINY 

. Rolla, Missouri 

WElrGOME ~OARD 
It Is wilh real pleasuro we welcome Ihe c1a.s of '72 10 Ihe ranks of graduale foreslers. As foreslers, you 
are fa ced with a mlghly cha llonge . .. problems and concepls unknown jusl " fow yoars ugo . Wa ler 
and air pollution elimination or reduction, conserva tion of nnluro l resources of all typos. management 
of corporale foresls, many now ava ila ble for public rec realion . .. Ih e ecology and economy of Ihc 
nalion 's woodlands. 

Ben Meadows, a graduale forester him self, searc hes the world for new or improved L'q uipm ont a nd 
supplies for foresters. He knows what a forester needs a nd then sta nds squarely behind everything ho 
sells with his fa mous "sa llsfa tion or your money back" guara ntee. 

Write for our ca ta log . . . over 0,000 items of Interest to you. It's free to a ll foresters. 

THI 

BEN 
MEADOWS 
COMPANY 
$U AMUltOAM 11'01 1 , N I 
""LANT" 0'0lI01'" JOJOt 



Com pliments of 

Forest Products, Inc. 
Cassville, Missouri 

MANUFACTURERS 

Oak Flooring and Interior Trim 

OSCAR'S AUTO SERVICE 
106 N . 4t h St. Phone: 449-3055 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

BRAKES - TUNE-UP - WHEEL ALIGNMENT 

Owner: OSCAR W. LUMB 

OUR 

9th & 

l04th 
BROADWAY 

YEAR 
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c3Jntroaucin£ (1l~ri5tma:s mrtts 
Here's a sensible new way to eliminate the back breaking 

cost that cut deeply into your profit. 
Freight charges, surpluses, broken and dry trees, replace

ments, late deliveries all take a big chunk out of your profits. 
Eliminate these unnecessary costs now by letting Missouri 
Christmas Tree PToducers grow your trees for you! Evergreens 
are grown locally for you under contract. You have an option 
to buy the trees you want, when you want them, when you need 
them. In very little time you can double your profits by planning 
ahead and supplying your own needs. Ask for full details. 

Contact Missouri Christmas Tree Producers 

AL LINTZENICH, Marketing Chairman 
454 Thurston . Ferguson, Missouri 63135 

Phone: 314-JA-4-3274 



Mother Nature's. Fbrester Borglum's. 

Anybody who can improve Mother 
Nature should get an award. 

Don Borglum did . 
Back in 1962 he was responsibl e 

for aerial seeding of 73 acres on th e 
Millicoma Tree Farm near Coos Bay, 
Oregon. 

Today those trees are a full two 
feet tall er than normal growth. It's 

a prime example of superior refor
estation. 

For Forester Borglum 's outstand
ing work, he was awarded our 1970 
President's Pl antation Award - the 
highest honor a man can receive in 
Weyerhaeuser's forestry program. 

This is just one more part of the 
Weyerhaeuser High Yield Forestry· 

. "High Yie ld Forestry" Is a service mark of Weyerhaeuser Company. 

program-a ptan to grow 33% more 
wood on the same land. So there will 
always be wood for lumber, plywood, 
pulp , paper and all the other products 
you use. And at 
the same time 
provide stea dy 
jobs for 
people . Weyerhaeuser 
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KEGIN'S 
Compliments of Bud & Alvada Kegin 

LIVE BAIT - TACKLE - GROCERIES - BEER 
HIGHWA Y T POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

JIM HOGG'S SUPER MARKET 
842 Pine Blvd. 

BILL HOGG 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

ERNEST HAMMONS 

Compli ments 

of 

VALLEY PLAZA 
SHOPPI'NG CENTER 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

mail!,. ~mertcan ~epubltc 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

"Southeast Missouri's Leading Daily Newspaper" 

Circulation - 15,378 

in Eleven Counties and 52 Towns 

in Southeast Missouri and N. Arkansas 

"Keep in Step 

With the Growth of Our Community" 

ROBERT M. WOLPERS, Editor 



7&5-3631 

PA AND MA'S RECREATION CENTER 
Highway T and KK 

Wappapello 
Pool Table, Pinball Machine, Music 

Dancing 

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. 
OF JACKSON, MO. 

(Poplar Bluff Division) 
421 W. PINE 

TIRES - AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLIES - TV - APPLIANCES 

WESTERN AUTO STORE 
MITCH RHODES, Owner- Manager 

306 -8 SOUTH MAIN PHONE 785-2716 POPLAR BLUFF, MISSOURI 63901 

FORBRIDGE FEED & PRODUCE COMPANY 
Feeds, Seecl s. Fertil izers & Farm Supplies 

5th & lIenclersnn Streets 
POPLAR BLUFF, MO. PHONE 785-2423 

BLUFF CITY PRODUCE COMPANY 

52 1 Henderson 

WHOLESALE ONLY 
DEALERS IN QUALITY FRUIT AND VEGETABLES 

Phone SU 5·4603 

HIGHWAY 67 

DISCOUNT STORE 

Pop lar Bluff, Mo . 63901 

"The Area's Most Unusual Sto1'e" 
mGHW AY 67 SOUTH POPLAR BLUFF, MO. 

RUSSELL'S SAW SHOP 
SAW REPAIRING & HAMMERING 

Eldred C. Russell, Owner 

Saw Mill Equipment - Saws - Bits - Shanks 

SPECIALIZING IN SAW REPAIR- SAW WELDING 

Hwy. 67 S. Poplar Bluff SU 5-2235 

Nights - Sundays & Holidays Call SU 5-7568 
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((Thanks jor your hUJ-incJJ)) 

THE MISSOURI BOOK STORE 
Books and Supplies 

Across from the University Library 

ELDON 

COLUMBIA, MISSOURI 

BENSON BUILDING MATERIALS 
doing business at 

BOONVILLE SEDALIA 

WllLlAMSDAlE NURSERY 
SPECIMEN PLANTS 

3400 W. BROADWAY 
PHONE 446-5213 

COLUMBIA 

COLUMBIA, MO. 

Boone County Lumber Company 
1100 Rogers Columbia, Missouri 65201 Phone 449-1251 

UNZtES HICKORY IBI 
The Only Genuine Hickory Barbeque in Columbia 

PHONE: 442-5348 2000 E. BROADWAY 



TOWN AND COUNTRY TRAILER PARK 
"Country Living with City Convenience" 

Trailers and Lots to Rent 

We Cater to Married and Single Male Students 

Babies Welcome 

NATURAL GAS, PAVED STREETS, STREET LIGHTS, 

CITY WATER, PATIOS, and LAUNDERETTE 

MOSTLY NEW TRAILERS 

HELEN & DON BRACY, 3403 Elm Grove Drive 
442·8243 - Columbia, Mo. 

TACKLE · BAIT · GAS · OIL · WH ITE GAS 

DUNZ SUPER MARKET 
- PA KAGE LIQUOR

HIGHWAY T SOUTH OF DAM 

LAKE WAPPAPELLO, MISSOURI 

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

CLARA & JOHN, Own" PHONE 314 • 755·8358 

DOC'S CAFE 
FINE FOOD - HOME STYLE COOKlNG - 5% BEER 

PHONE 755-8388 
Compliments of Doc Zenger! 

Open 7 Days A Week 

THE VENTURE INN 
Gateway Tn Good Fishing 

Ted & Dora Bandow Ro K l'n 

WAPPAPELLO, MO. 

ROUTE 2 - PHONE 755 - R:150 WAPPAPELLO, MO. 1i :~9 fi6 
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B. H. HUFF 
Res. 833-1496 

Compliments of 

Eighth Dist rict 

THE MARGUERITE KRUEGER 

CONSERVATION CLUB 

Missouri Federation Women's C :uhs 

Business 
Phone AC 417 

862-6755 

HUFF EQUIPMENT CO. 
JOHN DEERE AGRICULTURAL - INDUSTR IAL 

1219 E. Division • Springfield, Mo. 

HOWARD HUFF 
Res. 759-2750 

QUALITY PRODUCTS 

From The Ozark Mountains 

OZARK "Multi-Use" Aromatic Red Cedar 
Closet Lining 

AROMATIC RED CEDAR - "IT SMELLS-IT SELLS" 

Pet Bedding 

Bird Houses - Feeders 

Poultry Litter 

FURNITURE DIMENSION STOCK 

Maple, Sycamore & other woods 

OSAGE PRODUCTS COMPANY 
ELDON, MISSOURI 

J. R. HERD 
Res. 759-2569 



MOSS-AMERICAN 
POLE-TYPE STORAGE WAREHOUSES 

Want a low-cost. easy·to ·build sto rage warehouse for 
eq uipment. construction mat eria ls, transformers 

and suppli es? 

Pole -type warehouses made with long-lastin g 
Moss-Ameri ca n pressure-treated poles cost 40% to 50% 
less than conventional bui ldings. We ,furni sh the steel 
or aluminum roofing and siding, too. 

These stron g, sturdy structures res ist winds and 
weather, give many years of dependable protection, all 
at cons iderab le construction economy. 

MOSS-AMERICAN, INC. 
A SUBSIDIAR Y OF KERR-M cGEE CORPORATION 

Security Building / St. Louis, Missouri 63102 

CROSS TIES. SWITCH TIES. LUMBER. POLES AND POSTS . PILING· CROSSINGS 
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G rowing trees is not new to I nternation

al Paper Company in the South. In 1971 we 

planted our one millionth acre of pine trees 

here. 

We must grow more wood on our land if 

we are to meet future needs. That's where our 

DYNAMIC FOREST comes in. We will at 

least double the production of the average 

acre of I-P's Southern forest land by harvesting 

mature trees ... cultivating the soil ... and 

planting superior seedlings. 

But in our DYNAMIC FOREST we are 

doing more than growing trees. We are modi-

fying management practices to improve wild

life habitat and to enhance recreational oppor

tunities for our friends and neighbors. In 1972 

we are emphasizing our program to maintain 

scenic areas along major highways and streams. 

It all makes sense to us. We are in 

business to grow trees. But we are aware also 

of our responsibility toward the preservation 

of wildlife and scenic beauty. 

INTERNATIONAL 
PAPER 
COMPANY 



Compliments to the 1971 Foresters 

from 

BARNES GROCER COMPANY 
SERVING SOUTHEAST MISSOURI 

WITH THE 
FINEST IN WHOLESALE FOODS 

Poplar Bluff, Missouri 

DRAKE CORPORATION 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

Carbide Tipped Saws and Tools 

for the Woodworking Industry 

We Sharpen and Repair All Makes of Ca rbide Tools 

2723 Ivanhoe Avenue 314-645-3539 St. Louis, Mo. 63139 

LA CROSSE LUMBER CO. 

Dealers in Building Materials, Paints, Varnishes, 

Glass Builders Hardware - Special Plan Service 

Columbia, Mo. - ROBERT N. SUTHER, Mgr. 

COLUMBIA AUTO PARTS 

"Everything tor Your Car" 
504 EAST BROADWAY COLUMBIA, MO. 

Comp liments of 

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
PARKADE PLAZA 
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WE HA\,E YOUR 

Forestry Texts a nd Supplies 

at the 

UNIVERSITY BOOK STORE 

Student Commons 

Owned and Operated by the Universit y of M issou ri 

MORE FORESTERS MARK WITH NEL-SPOT PAINT AND 

PAINT MARKING PRODUCTS 

Th e nexi lime y o u have a marking 
problem why d on'l you d o as Ihe 
Iho usands 01 ol h er fo rester s do. Lick 
Ih e problem wilh NEL·SPOT. 

MAIN AVE. £. 
STEVENS $T. 

THAN WITH ANY OTHER 

SPOKANE. 
WASH. 

Over 50 Years Manufacturing 

HAND MADE 

No. 375 
8" VIBRAM 

OR 
COl1POS I T I ON 

No. 690 LEATHER OR 
COMPOSITION SOLE 

NELSON PAINT COMPANY 
IRON MOUNTAIN, MICHIGAN 
MONTGOMERY, ALAIIAMA 

M(MINNVILLE, OREGON 

No . 75 - 8" 
OR 

No . 100 - 10" 
CALK ED LOGG ER 

Smoke Jumper and Fore"er S~nd for Catalog 



Georgia-Pacific helps keep 
America's symbol of freedom 
flying high. 
You, too, can protect eag les. 

The magnificent American Bald 
Eagles are in danger. Eag le popula
tions are dec lining. Bird experts blame 
the eag les' problems on loss of nesting 
sites due to encroachment by civi li za
tion such as cons truction of towns, 
cities , highways, roads and airports; 
possible chemical -caused infertility ; 
and above all, illegal shooting . It Is a 
Federal crime to shoot or molest 
eag les, yet people continue to shoot 
them. 
Found only on the North American 
continent, bald eagles have a wing 

span of 6V2 to 8 feet. They don 't get 
snowy white heads and tails until the 
fourth year, so they look li ke hawks, 
which also are protected in most 
states. Eag les are among the most 
magnificent and majestic birds in the 
world . 

IMMATURE 

G-P foresters protect eagles 
Georgia-Pacific manages a successful 
eag le protection program on our 
millions of acres of timberlands from 
Maine to Oregon, from Florida to 
Washington , from Arkansas to Alaska. 
Our foresters locate eag le nest trees 
and protect them. We keep roads and 
people from the nests wherever pos
sible. Our logging crews do not harvest 
eag le nes t trees, and w leave ad jacent 
timber surround ing them. And, to stop 
illega l shoot ing, we offer free posters 
to h Ip people identify eagles. 

Send for your free eagle posters 
You can help by teaching others to 
apprec iate, ident ify and protect 
eagles. Free posters are avail ab le in 
two sizes, 8 x 10" and 1 0 x 17" for 
landowners, tree farmers, ranchers, 
conservationists, bird watchers, school 
teachers and students. 

Georgia-Pacific 
Growing Forests Forever 

900 S.W. Fifth Avenue, Portland , Oregon 97204 
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HELLO! 
Take a look at some of the 
other products also built by 
The No.1 Chain Saw People 

Tra s h & Ce ntrlfuga I Pumps 

Uni ve rs al & Hi-Cyc le G en erat ors 

F aculty-and-Students 

HOMELITE 
GENERATORS 

1,500 to 5,000 watts. 

~~# 
HOMELlT~ 

BRUSH CUTTERS 
Ideal for clearing brush . 
Cuts through a 5" sapling . 

. ' 

Multi.Purpos e Sow s 

HOMELITE® 

District Office 
4115 Penn 
Kansas City, Missouri 64111 
WEstport - 10929 

~,\ 

DON'T FORGET! 

WE SE RVI CE what we SE LL 

because SE RVIC E is our BUSIN ESS 

to lighten your work 

HOME LITE 
PUMPS 

4,300 to 36,000 g.p.h. 
Capacities. From $159.00 

A textronl 
DIVISION 

Paving Breakers 

Factory Branch Office 
5733 Manchester Avenue 
St. Louis, Missouri 63110 
Phone- 314-781-5700 



"Keep Missouri Timber Growing" 

--*--
SOUTHSIDE CONSERVATION FOUNDATION 

(A Non-Profit Corporation) 

--*--
Visit Our 200-ACI'c Wildlife Demonstration A.'ea 

See the Pine Forests TEA, MISSOURI 

THE COLLEGE LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
The ORIGINAL and ONLY COMPANY spec ializing 

in se rving coll ege trained people . 

DAV E ASHL EY & AS SOCIAT ES 
1104 E. Broadway 

Phone 443- 3346 
Columbia, Mi ssouri 

GROSS" JANES CO. 
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

RAILROAD CROSS TIES 

PRODUCING AREAS: 

Illinois, Missouri, Arkansas, Texas, Louisiana 
and Tennessee 

Adequate treating facilities located at all 

important gateways 

5 7 



Bruce Vawter 
Co-ed itor 
Circu lat ion Manager 

Chris Finlay 
Photographer 

'72 Staff 

Jim Kent 
Co-editor 

Gary Weddle 
Photographer 

Ruby Welday 
Ed itorial Sec r etary 

Pete Dunn 
Photographer 

J. M. Nichols 
Faculty Advisor 

Phil Graves 
Advertising Manager 

Bob Sanders 
Co-editor 

Tom Graham 
Business M anager 
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WALSWORTH 

Marce line , Mo .• U.S.A. 



m 
WALSWORTH 

Marceline, Mo., U.S.A. 
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